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Blsirkt of Feimsyl-mmia^ to xoit:

ber, irsj-tho foitkth yeai* -of -ihe Ir;jlepc<h.dence 'of t&^,. United
States of Amend, A.D, 1815, Solomon Y/. Conrad, of tlie said
Bistrict, Iiath deposited in Ihis. oSce, the title of a boob, the
light v/hereof he claims as propnetor^ in the words folloivrng-,

to witi , , ,.
-

" Blemojrs of tlie Lives of'Benjahiin Lay anaEiilpU Sandiford;

. ,
'HwQ of Use earfiest pubHc advoca^^^^ for the emancipation

/ " of "the enslaved Africans. By HobertsVaux.'

"Fascitis? in 'iiTOg-.liV'ori poE;|:f;5l;3'qij.!e£ci£»

" Tunc euiia, es merito, quemque tuetiu: honor."

;V
.'.fVs eorxformity'Sothc act of ^t^^^^ So'ngPsss oifi-the -UmSed States,

entitled "An act for the encouragement of learning', by securing
ihe copies of msps, cIxSKtSi and bopjks to t|ie authors'and proprie-

tors, of such copies during' the times therein .raentiooed." And
also to the '.Lct eii,t|t!g^tij.f set spp-picip^snl'ST^ to an act, entitled
" An act f«r the ehcbiifagement of leapmng-, 6y securing* the co-

pies of mapSj cbartSi4iitd;fe3Q&&-tatiie-.Giithors and proprietors of
sisch copies during the times therein mentioned,* and estendinjjthe-

benefits tJiereof t.o, t;Ij^e wta QiVdesignjnjjj.encjrjiyjin^y^ap etching
historic.aU'lnd-otM.i; prints'" .

'

'.'

'

Ckri of the Bistrict of Fennsyhanin,

613304



PROFESSOE OF ANATOMY W THB XnTRnSES):^', Cft?

PBKNSYLVANIA,

PBESiDENT OF ^""HE PENNSYI-VANIA SniXS^IY SOB

PKOMOTING THK ABOLITION OF SLAi r^RYj SvC.»«»

AND OF,THE AMBRICAK i'HSI-CSOPry.CJAI, SOClE'Xy}

IS GRATEFULLY AxWj RESPECTFULLY

BY HIS AT-'FEOT'IONATS NEPKS^j



V
„1 desiga of tins IntFoductioa

ii©t to make tlie ciistomsrj apoiogiee ©f

tioiffi of tMs publicatioBj a Tariety of ie."

geaio^s ffea-sons, wliicb. May hm® ImA

as sole oDjectj -aad tiie utmost .es:«

't-eEt of Ms yiews lias been, to fiiTElsli,

wliatey©? Ms feeble efforts ©oald ©ciatsi-^,

Ijat® toward Fes'SEiag froiB...MiM€iit©i.-

fopgetfulaessj tbe.aames aad semces at

BenJABOT i<A¥ aad Sai<ph Sahdifoebj

of wkosBj; in Ms opiaion, d^sew



to he lieid in lioaoiiFfvble estiMation, so

long a§ it is admitteid ih^t memory is

perioFmiiig lier noblest oM«e wlieii aid-

lag tlie obligations 'M gratitude- and

Jiistiee.

Tlie subBec^ueat meaaoiFs will notiE-

trod^ise tlie reader to the Knowledge

hi man, wlio liave distiEgnislied tlieM-

seires as wamors in tliv- feattle wMeli

is " ^ith confmeA noise^ and garmentB

mlUdim I?2o£i^',"-—wlio fiaye' attaiii^d a

raiik among tlie'lumiEiafies '6f scieiise,

,

liave, been elevated to notice- hj a

splendid career of senatorial greatn^ssj

ieatwes m;fclie littmatt cliaracter wMfeli

gesserfelij eseite tlie ^r^-spe©fc of nations.

:vt:waken the admiration, afed. -beget tile



'apptase of maakiacl—a?icl secui's to

sueli as appear ia tliosc biglier spliei'es

of actioB, the eertaiatj of IsiogTapMcal

. lioaoiiF. But wiii. tliose wlio, witli tlie

autlior, believe in tlie tmtli of St.

Pierre's assertion, " that the mail who

can produce kvo Mades of gmss^ where

only, me p'cw before^ is a greater hene-

factor to "tm^Mnd ihau €mar ,or Meoc-

.fl^ji^er,''—tlie indiTiduals whose sePYi-

ces it is Ms purpose eow to delineate

and record, liave tlie fairest claims to

the respect of the hitMaii race.

Among the events which occasion-

allj appear in the history of nations,

to dignify and adorn their character,

and shed over them a ray of gennine



gs'aatkiess and gloFy, tli© alioliticfia

tli© AMcaa "slave trade mmt he admit

ted t© li€)M a/(BOE'3pi©iiOMs ptee. It was

©ne of tli'e -purest offelings ever Ijori:.©

by lawgiY©Fs to tlie aMar of justice—

Oie Most acceptaMe tiiljEt© wMcIi le-

gislatiye pj^wer eoiiM pay &t t^k& sliriae

of siaeriij. Wliilst, li^wever,' it is' Qm-

tmiQiy to admire the msiom^' m.^ ap»

plaiid tlie Tirtue of those govemMeiits

•wliicli liave mped siicli'poliiitioiiL from

tlielr aamej it- sliotild equally be 'a plea-

siire and a duty, "to Fecogniz© tlie la-'

boiirs of individuals in tliat noMe clause

of reformation iand beiieYoleiic©. It

would be difficult to calculate precisely

liow extensive and availing tlie efforts

of two BieE laiglit be. Ie correcting-



, the opiaioe.s of alaFge^ commiiiniitjj

pecially if -tlieip exertions showM be .so

Biucli in-opposition to the interests, tli©

liabits, and semtiments of a people, as

to excite towards tliem tlie spirit of in-

tolei'aace and persecution, Tliis re-

mark is .certainly applicable to tlie Ms-.

toHy .of ' Laj and Bandiford, wI|,o -:were

anioni' tlie first of tlie y&ij few in. any

country that liad just conceptions of

tlie riglits of tlie enslaved Africans^ and

suMcient firmness to avow tlieir opi-

nions concerning tke cmelty%Mch was.

trimnpliantly exercised over that
.
o|>-

pressed race of men.

At tlie period wlien tliey went.fortls

distribiitiEg thek' essays, proclaimingt,

B2



tlie iftiiqiiitj lEseparaMe fmm the tFiide

ill liirman Scslij asid sliewfj p^^ tlie in-

of OliristiaES, who IieM tlieir fellow

erafdm'es in l^ondagSj tlie oppositioE to

tlisiF ¥iews and mslaes was so geiiemi

and so liiteBse, tliat it is believed from

tliat ca.\tse tlie intellesjt of tliose re-

BiiirkaMe Men besjam.e paiiiaily niFect-

.eel. But wild mil question tliat tliey

weS'e instFiimeiital (at a great sacrifice

iMleed) in laying tlie foimdatioK of tliie

eii^^ige of opinioii, wliick afterward Ise-

casae- universal ia tM§ commoawealtli,

' and spread its beniga inliienG© tliFoiEgli

neiglibouiiBg statics, and to remote na-



Of tliose, tlieFefore, for wIioifl tley

did 60 imiclij ill order to persuade thorn

to be Just to tliemselvesj and to. tlieir

afflkted fellow men, it is fair to en-

quii'e-—ka,ve you .repaid tlie measwe

of Justice due to your benefactors

Gaadour must reply in tlie negatiye,

STo memoFial, invites the eye to tliat

clod of tlie valley^"^
, wMcb. iniiigle,s".

witli ih&w mortal s'elics-—no volume

records tlie story of tlieir eccentric and

devoted lives. Tlie place of tlieir re-

sidence—rtke natui'e of tlieii' occupa-

tions—-the habitations where their

earthly, 'pilgrimage was closed, .hav<^

been' i&volved in doubt and uncertain-

ty—and
.
now indistinctlj linger upon

the recollection of most of the few re-



Biiiiaiiag iEclivkliialsj'''" Yflm warn in- tim

iiimT&iiig of life, wliea old ago and dis-

ease tamiiu^ted their existence,

BTotwitlistaEcliag' tlie- disadTiiiitages

wliici? attended tlio ©oilection of mate-

lials for tlieir Mograpliy, at tJiis remote

period froHi the time m wMcli tliej

llTedj and tlie ©oii^equesit paucity of

iiiatteF wMcIi could be procured fos'

In searching for information respecting Lay

and Sandiford, visits were made to most of the old-

eat inhabititits in the neighbourhoods where they had

Sived. The combined ages of ten of those persons

amounts to eight hundred and tiventu-one years^ and

it is reinarkabie, that a!I these ancient people ap-

peared to enjoy unusual health and strength ; and

in most instances their faculties were unimpaired.

On enquiring, several of them said, they had ob-

served through life great temperance in drinking.



of tl?^ fragMeatfj wliieli were ^^atk-

Tlie pesiiltj Bwok as it is, is now suIj-

mitted to tlie public, as e, siEceF© tii»

Isiite to tlie Bieuioiy of tliose woitlij

Bien,—an efibrt, the best wMcli i£ was
*

ill tlie power of tlie atitliOF tv saake, to

perpetuate tlie recollectioE of tlieii' vir-

twe§.
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BeMJAMIM lay was born at Colches-

teV, in the County of Essex, Great Hi-itainj

Anno His parents, who Were ,

miBmbfeFs of the Boeiety of Friends^careful- -

ly iustFueted him iQ the religious priiiciples.

which they professed, but their pecuniary

respurees did not enable them to bestow

tiptsa eheir son, more than the rudiments of

learsiiag, as taught in the lowei* oi'de'* of

English schools.

At an 6arly period of hi^ , youth, he was

l^laced an apprentice with a gldve-maker, in
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tyliOse Service u6 Cwittlsiusd for some ,tl»ie=
'

Befoi'ej however^ lie Isad attaiBcd hm mm-.
tseatli year, he abandosies!- ilm cDaploymeat;

aiitl went .to reside' od' alarm ia the ieaiire of

hh brother. In, this situation he remained .

liptll the iadepsadeaee wbieli the age of Jaaa'-

Isood confers, permitted him to gmtify the

2g iucliuatioa of his:,i|iii|d^>v

^ ^rew- hiiii froissi the interesting aiid inpoeent

©mployments of agriculture^ to eacouateiv the

hardships and perils of the life of a sailor.

Whiist thus employed^ he visited ;Vapious

sectiojis of the globe. In a mennorandam ex-

tant, he relates, that he servfd elghfceea

months on board a ship of four huiqdred tons

|)urthe% in a^mjage to Scanderqonj and it

Is probable that during the sta^ of the veSr

sel at that port, he made an excursion to the

Interior of Syri^f for he often related^ a^ong

other incidents connected with his ocean-

wandering, that he had visited the memor^m

ble spot, where the Saviour of the "World

coayersed with the woman of Sa!sari% aad

Iliad refreshed himself by a draft of wate;p



imm Mcub^s wdlJ^ ' His iBaritime- employ-

men i-leminaied iii^ 1710,, wiieu lie was snar-

tietl'to'aae of'iris cotiQt^^^womsii, ami, ^^t--^

ifea in die towri of iiis nativifey. But lltae is

MoWji concerning him during several years

of this part ot his life/excepting that he ap-

jjears to have taken an interest in some of

the puMic topics and contrdveFsies, bj whicli

the close of the seventeenth, and commence-

ment of tiie eighteenth centuries, were distiii-

gjiished. He presentei!, in jjersosi, ttt f^o^ge

.

the WiM, and Second, a copy 6lIohi.Mil-

ton^s pamphlet, entitled ConsideirdtionB

toucliing ike likeliest memiii' tarmoveim^^''^

lings out the Church and oa the occa-

sion of the last of these interviews, h&

admitted to a privale audience of the royali,

* Vide Jolm, chap. iv. 5, &c. .
The interesting jn»

terview with tJie woman of Samaria, probably took

. place on the same spot, which is thus noticed by Cha-

teaubriand"—«A little farther on (says that eloquent

author) we alighted at the fountain ^here Chris? yf&s

accustomed to rest with his apostles, as he returned

Jroni Jericho."-Vide Travels inGreeccy Palestinef ^c-

; .in isos-f} page 289, PkUadelp^^



im'^ he iij-FticI plated lis itm eoaiestti m dm
tiu.ie.% eaoiiiot now foe L^ciiratelj sis<3tii'f;asM»

eel, It Is iah' to pFeaiimCr, L'[iwsvei> tliat lis

oxeeexled tlie bcisjuls wlsicli limited lils Isreili-

rea iii religious c«airai3oity 5 4of hi llie yeaTi?"

:;17i7 i'^iey v/crcliKleced to disuiiUe him from

SBCMbersliip asaoiig ilmii^ aad Ji^? lio elsf-r^^s

of iixsmoi'al conduct was evei' .prefer?etii

agaiost him^ ihm measuve is probabty to be

atiiibiitsd to the part whieh Is© took m
CQEiroversies jiigt mentioHed. &

As lie approaches nearer to us k\m

la^joe m timep ts'aits of liia ©!sai'£|;;^v a?0 de-

veloped, which establish tbo !)elk€ tlist be

v/as cue (if those esLtraoi'diaary sae% vvliose

ceareer lbrou2:b life exeitecl obsei'vatioa ainsTi

alavm« if the companr^Ma be admissible^, - lie

appeared raiher like the ©ometj which threat-

ensj, }n its irregular course^ the destruction of

the worlds neaivwhich it passes^ than as osi©

of those tranquil orbs^ which hold their ac-

customed phice^ and dispense their lighij m
the harmonious order of heavea.



'iii. 'i^yiQiiit Oie 'd^Q €?f
'
foi'lj-osie 7'?a?% lie'

reiii^yoil froffl Ms isative h.iii to-tlis islahcl of

Baji'l5pJa3.% a'lm^ tliera estaMlsfjei Isiiaself ' is£

BucreassfflG basiiiesso Mei'© li© Is ejiMMtsilii'

:Hew -and iiitei'estMg ^hqIcI of ;'-:acti©^i^ ii'

wlneJi ,!ic^ -appears . to •Ssave taken lioM aiicl

dQciilei!...,pjM't« At ih\k pmoul^ tlie •'iiifnoasS'

slaye feaclo'-wasf 'earned'' o% -if
:

possible) -witM

more iistsHse craeltj^ than at aiiy-pFeviou's

or siiteeqiieat sfcage ' of Us uijiformly ieiqiiL

tous iiiBtoi|-^. TJie treatmeaf; to wliicb tfi©

ii0lil5>iiy,,yi of avarice were sclvjected-iii

iliQ. sciwlce' of their masters^ on fJie -planta*

tioos of;felie W!est Indian islands^ mraished ii

saelaiie;ho]3^,^.}i:po|- of. the' iipplicaiiosi : af hii-

mm^ m§mmty:r4xefi.2i\ m' the .eositrlYapcs'

ef. the .inos.i harbg4'#feis;.puaiBhffie!its^^as-'Wdl

as,\'tlie i . 0b$,3iice; ».0'l^.:?ali compassloH,' fimi

tMsrlieai'ts ;O?\'t|j0Jr2--wIiose 'saasjclate "cliVsetciV

aEd .wa20se^p^wel^?!illiicte^|'t68m. •••'^'Ijas' &

witmBS of: sceseE' whielB'^veFS calcislateil to

eiceite tlie:'keeoest-;sei!S3blli£y;,; asi'd" awakeia
''

Use .teBclcjres'i sympatJsy of lus satorei -B^aja-

sBm'ljaj .became •siegiilarlJ-eallghieoe«l^ its'

=i;eMti©B,to tlie iojoHtiee and' oppressio^'exer-

c 2



t^ol Ewsaent, .every faeulty of- Ms tm-M^yas

T/Mcli; Begot B&' iiiKsli ':criiEe-«»eBtai!di:'-0©

refelljQtk'a from tke.OmBipBteat aBi i^cgaril-

M Paimt of tlia wlsole Mmaa i^iiii^h

" lustutiij et tenacem propositi virumj

Non .civium ardor prava jubentiran - >

,

Non Yultus instantis tyrarini . - ©
Mcnte quatit solida." Hohacb. .

.^.'Wle.siow Sad tMs pMkBtlir^pi a^v^sa^e

of - tlie' ©ppresss^;^^ feas-lessl^ ea'giagei' li ptib-

'ffmQ in-- mj. clegree implicjateil ; 'in tiie.'^e?!®^

^f eBsl^viog llseSrspesieijj " mH. . wMlBt' aea-

•teiisl®ss;of- deMeney^ lie wsB'^eqimllf, CGmpI-^

^muB fOT tlie pi-asikal bsaevoleBee-v/Me'S-^li©

•.maisifested' toward tlis sabjeets- of Ms- eem-

fassloiii • WlseseverM met the slaves ef Ilis

is"kE«V ti©' notice?!- them with kiadaess ^ aid -



ecijisamted-witli Ms views aiitl exeriioas in'

thQit fa7QWp aM^ as aii evMeiice (>fgiratiiiide {0

theirli6Ee^ietoF;,tli8ycam© from tIseBefglibour-

lag fasrMS oiiihe salibatli day' and asseiiiMecl

afei^iifi - Iiis konse in tlielom'is^ to' Mie nuiiiMk''

^ortiimty ?>f conveyiag to tliexa
;
suitable - "sS^*

viesjr and also of ftiraishiDg tliem gratmtbiislj

witfe simple aad. wholesome food^, as liBer^l-

1j as Ms resti'icted pecuniary resources would

allow. In this pmctiee be coutlnued^ -lintll

pppiila^ clamw'ir was raised against Mm^ aiiS

lie was demed eveu ih& melanelioly satisfac-

tioaof sli^wiag.liis iendei'oessfoF thosey.wlibsej"

suffcriiigsj at mostj he could only mItigaleV

Iiiproportiois steadioess and determi^'

siatioE- of Ills, testimoay agaiast negFo' lioB-

iagiSj,' the liostility of those who were'

eiidislsed its.existeQce. Their opposiiidM-

to his-ti'iily/chdstiao priaeiples at ^esigth Be-'

came i so violent;, that after haviiig eadared-

tli© •aoB'Oiet for several years, and psrceivihg

nb prospect of effecting any change in tUd

soaduct of the slave-holdeFS;, he Fesolved t©'



feeteil with (lie ;a«I\|cc^ of filavoty. ami bIso

BiM mi. thaf ocscasUm^ ^/iw^ sAc K'Mcfl

^ejtivi.B«f^i?(?oGaj lc?yt% miminiug there "he

nii^M ka'eemd into the nature. qf the in-

IiabitmitQf tphkh tmw lip'kh and (fpp'eL'oionJ^

AiimAkivmt^ resided thiE'loeii jQtm m Bai'-

bate% lie eaaie to FliiUulelphia m l^Si.

: Havliig fdknvoal hm "to the Bhmm «)f oui"

OWB coiiiitm li may bo prapev, bclOTO prcf-

tei?4i|stl{jii of Ills personal appearance
|

Ma |iliysiical pi'gamaatioM was -aoj less .rc3*.

Biai'kaMs thm t-5ne cjiialitks of Isis buikI were

I'ars aaci extpaovdlaavy. Me was oijlj foui'

festseveis lisehes in height 5 Ills luaad warj

large la propoi'tbo to his boityj theieatuscs

of bm fass were reiaarkabk^ 'and boldlj de^'

liE'Satedj and liis coimteBaacG was grave ans!

beiHgnaBt. He v/as lioncli-backed^ wilh a-

. p-i'sjediog chestj below whicb his body be-

' ^aoie ®Eeij couii-acted, ^Mis legs were ,gO:



rilciiflciiv to ayiieai' ahmd i!iioc|ual tc? flso

piu*|}«f>a of eupiHii'tiiif^ liim, dimlsautivo t^r; lilu

£mim w'lWff in cmnimvmm with tlm imlkiiivyf

aim of tlio hinmn sfutiiro. A IjabH |{« liail

coiitmcted.* of stiuidhig ip K.iwifjtcfl pmUhnp

wiihmiQ luuifl resting uposii hk left Iis|5,.fHM.'

beai'd? ilnxi foi* many yeui's IkuI mi h(ir\

shaved^ coulylbsilttl to render hk ilgtit'c por-

fcctlj unique. It m siiigiilaiv that his wife

very mucls reeeinbled liim in size, litiviog a

Ci'ooked back like Siar husband^ and the bI-

miiarity of ikcii* appearance even excited ilio

4'omai'kB of llie ekves ia Burbadoes^ i7ljo,

usf^d to say wbesi thej saw tlscm togetljeiv

{^%liat- ittle hackdwrar^^' maiif g'a ail aver,

zvorldf see for that haclcavaruv woman fur

himself,'^

Ou bis -amvd in Peans^'lvaiiia. ii'waQ

soon discovered that his character was ec-

centric. The pvactictt of holding slaves' was

general- ia the proviiiee^ though ih&j.wQi'Q

^ Name for Europeans oi- white people.



tL^yarcii io the Weat IikIIps: Iii'ay.was^ Iiew-

uvCi'j lusfc'iilslis^ else pfc^a clocirkje tlmt

iiio^Gdissirj s^G^QBi of slavery wi s altogeiliei?

BLidghCeoiis, aacl with Ihe'samc seal with whicli

Ihii nacl bsguQ, lis coistlimed t© rspi'obate "the

eiJiBcly'es of avei'j oae who pavtieipated m the

enstepi* His liidspeiicleuca of opinioEi,, mul

freedosi of expressioey rendered Inm a less

wele^MO eiaigpaoi thtin those vtiio eouM
qiiie% approve, oi' openly adopt tiie imfeUs

of tl?.e tlmse^ apsti liis seiiiiments met witli

Tigomiisopposkioa from every quarter. Thiia

tills ' cliampioE of jostlce. of liintian i%!it%

and' reforamtioHj fmnd himsoif again "aii al»

Kiest solitary somfeataHt iii a Held whem pre-

Joiliec aiscl avarice^ tiad marslialled tlieii'

eoraliiBcd foi'CBs agaiust liim. Mis disap-

lioMitiaeiit at being thus reeeivecl m Fhila-

clelpfelaj! tlm very siame of wlilc!?. promised

feasifftiillUy and repose to his loeg afiiated

ikearf:^ gave a r^swp and as was at Sest sk|i-

|fc?sei!;j a salsanOiE'opie 'iIei;3E:mmatiGa. tci Ms
lalad. His intention, whea. he left Barljasloesj

was. te havG resided in the eityj Imi he nmr

V
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sItnatioB in &e eoiistpy. . :

(OonforffiaMy with ilm plarj? lis ptesoKd

a fev/. acFffG of laoci, oitiiatQ Ijetwesfj ©-sr:-

etiotowii sod the ol^l -.York roatlj afcoufc sIm

miles Rorlli of Fhlladelpliia;) siiicl edS fai? dis'i

fsRt fmm tlm present village, of Milestog.

CM tlie mral spot of ^ Ills sh'oiea,t iie .bulll'a

sottagCj reseraMlogj
_
ie Its eorsstrnctbS;, a

saygp planted a siaall orclia?df mid HbF'.ntilltj^

|HiBiM§^«lw«n^ scveM. walnut trse% .wliiea

remaja. vispemW© ami- .living ••moaiimsBts-Gf

the plaee of -fjis .arst ImMlatipEiiiBssnsvL

vania. _ ,
.

.
. . _

' ;".

.

; liavlfjg; corapleied |j!s , lioiise^-: lis. re!B,OTi

to.. it in: /f/SB.] .Me.Eiow .adQpiecl.-liaMk-^f

the .most i-igkl tenspepaiieej ' self^claiHal.^ aii^

feigslitj^ whlcls, lie. ever afteF.' oIiserFsd. Es
clraplc OQthmg, l3Et water mil milk; ;:aEd-£a&:.

siste?* jaltog^tlieF, mm vegetablQ die .'Ills

clotliijig erstivsly e^mpose.d of tor7'fe-*

lirie^ fjf ^wii gpiiMiliig.- and '^J



I'd! Z'^hmv-c" Mls^teociet? coiiscieEee-woulil Bot

|iCFufiit liiei-to eat aiiy'feeclj oof woai'^ aijy

T;;armeotj' Bor use anj article wliieh vms pm-

hm&d fiit tlie ejipaiise of auirsial life^ qi^ tliat

wa.9>m..t!ie - reMotest degree;, the' product- of

li3,'sc?nGei?3d to li-e obligatory and aeeesisa&y

t;i:^|^aalliy IiiiB lb?.
'
the -gfea-t claty-assigaeS

Mm'f. lie'.'^'eKt. fortii -with fresh anifaatloii - id

alssemloate . Ms pFlneiiiles. Eiiceptiag' the-

fee ., ffiqinslta fof procarlog -fooi- ' ajlsl m-
2BC!ii4-y';ii3 :was ciltogesfieF devoted to tke lu-^

e!slcatioB/.€f ,
Ies- ilo'ctFiEes^ asil -fo? ' tlie pro-'

terapFs ,fif -the Eeighbsmiag 'pKfvincesj as

^well as otlie? iailneatial cliaFastsFS^ la ehureli

iiBcl state. Me oBiitted ho appoL'taaity to

.eiscleaveir^ t& liiterest every one with wlio® Ii©

.'mst-m- tlie- !jasdt^©l8Bi;wo?k ¥e fiad'-tocleri

tsIiSB,* aa?! to eibci this, lis atlopted Tarl^iss'

seaijg—ssse of wMeli wero scj-ektravagasl

asf tio> luiiice llsalj-eMef tljaf Ms - iBlellect -was

psirtlallJ- diseased, AltliOiigli lie 'ljai hmH.

cllsiiiiitenl- from luesnliersljlp wltli 'tlie SGeletj'-

cif .KeMs-at.ae saiij period ©f Ms^'llfej



2S>

yet. lie. always avowed .tlieii.'..piiEdgle% mid

\vas.'atttic!ied to theai tis- a.religlon&'.ctoimi-'

aityi bill; he.could ;not ericlore ithe-. id^a^. iliai,

professsEig , as ; thej

;

did^ . . it. was , . progsr tet

&siy;of tlieni. shoiiM .liold^tlieir fellow bemgs

ia- liOBdagej^'lieace^ lie appeaFs to hafe.cl!''

•reeted til© most . eaergetie a!icl.!i2S2eea,smg-.agi«

saults upon.tliem |. nor couM lie be pexrsiiscleiil

iliafc ifc.Biiist^ -feoia.-tlie .Ye.py:.i2atare;,.aQ&':.e,os»

stitutiofi.iof ihe .hnmAn-miudp. hQ &:^mdml

workj if evei? .-they.were ;.cIeaQsed as a.p.sa-.

pie from the pratiiGe, wliieb, even -at that
'

tlm8,§oiii8.of-tliemj,.with Mmself^ 'coiislile?Bd

.as m. .oSbace la the sight.of; Hlvioe'-Fiir^..

-.The follo-wrag,.facts wiU s.h'ew so.neoftlis
^

modes: he .adoptedp .to convince.; the .8,oeiely--

.of.Fi'ieQds3^,aHd others, of. the Impropriety of

:

their soHduct in keeping: slaveSp J).ui'iDg."t!je:-

session of m annual meeting, held at Sus'-,,,'

liygtpa in • New Jei'seyj.^ Laj..proceeded to

:

that city. -Having previously ^prepared.

suSeient quantity of the juice of poke-beFFj-.

{Eliytolacca dec-andra) to fill a bladder^, he



mi

bJEiiiivecl'to emieeal it' T/ifcljijii tlso eovei', of. ti,

M'ga'&lio vbMme.^' tliQ lsn,v??,s .of- wMsti.v/eFe

'Mted'
a

'siimll' sworil by hh side |".oves' the

ivhoy of'iBis 'dress' lie 'thiw'lik- great €.m%

iHmh was made le tlie mosi -^iiaplo- manei*?

aii^t'seciwscl it epoo; himself >with a single:

xSE.-- Tiius equipped^ lie exiterM the meetiag

teise' aiid ijlaced' MiSBeif' iw a.conspicaous
'

siteatloii, fmm wldeli h& aildi'essed, the au-

dience la sobstenee. as follows .

'

<^^Olt all -^m Begi'o masters; who' are /eoa-

.^Iteiitedly holding jom fellow ereatures iis a

state of slavery during life? well knowing
,' <^ tlie cruel sofferlngs those inne ^eufcaptives

undergo isi tiisir'state of' boEdsge^ • both-

m

-^^ these"North Amewcati eoloniesj' aad in' the

West ^liidia ' islands | yoia must, kaow-they

' ' ^ The particulars of this singialar transaction, ^nd

tlie speech, were related to Dr. John Watson, de-

ceased, fdrmeriy of Bucks County, by his- friend and

?y2igUbo\ir, the late Jonathan Ingham? Esquire, who

i7as a witness of the scene.



^^mQ mt aiade. slaves liy.aDy, slh-ftet- lawj.'foit

aFe: !ieM: by .asi arbitrary .and self-mteFested

'^^costoiijj.iiji wMch.yoii participate, Ai.i.ci,€S-

'^^pecklly.-yow . who profess. ^ to doMnt.&.Ml

^^meiiMs yeiwoiildihey slioidd do imtoijoii^'-^^

aad fQip in .dicect .oppogitioB to.evei'y^ px'liiel".

pla,6f'i'easoii^ imsaanityj- and I'eligio.ny.'yom

^^'are- fos'ciMy^ retalniEi^^ youi' fello.w.L m^n^

^'^ UBCon'ditloi^al-seryitude | yoM iBSjgiit jas; if

f^'tlirow olFitiie plam coat as.I dc).f-^-^.(Ii.er^ hes,

loosed ;tbe:;liuttoi!p and • the gmat.ccoat -falllBg

Siehmd Mmj M9:..'waFHk6;.appea;?a.iice>%"as,.e.3<-

Mbitadfto .his.- astonished laudience) anc|.;|>ro-

eeededr-^^^It wsjiild- be as justifiable in the

sight ofthe;AliQightyj who foeholda and .i'e?

^^.s|seets-..=all,'nations and . colours of- men with

an e^nalMgard, if:yQn.slionM ithirnst,a.s3YW,cl'

^^thronglt their hearts as. I. do through thlp

book.^* He then drew his sword.and pierce^

the bladdeffj sprinkling its contents ovc^ff iko^P

•who. sat near. Mm, '

vv;:

• On- another occasion^ when a,deep snoif

•tfaa on the .-ground;, he, stationed himself. ;a,t



• • •.'..5-:r,,. ihai'isjg; Ssls S'igSat leg asssl caitiLa-

, - -iovcjxmI^ an tlie people weat iiU;, o.ii'VOii'i^l

•• ^casaiietl v/iih Maifoi' Mmo «iqioGisiig

anil cautioned him against tSio- dlaai-

i.:x G;i:itKictieg; disease by siicla .coni3iiei.

'•'ci?ri (said *'Lf 7.) yozi pretend cmvpasBionfor

i)<'f>^ ?/£)'c5 J^c^ j^f the poor slams
' T.: JkMS) wJia go all whiter ImifekdJ^

vii ii, :,;:,Igaj|joiiF of Isi% witli wlmm I1e.l3a.di

d'OiSiOiistrateclp' .a coavictiois ^of-iiss.

tioeai3 m liaepmg a-slavep lie adopted a plam

Y/!n.ek Gviaecd ^liiG 'Imcjwledgs of Immau 'eso

Liii-e. - Tills mail liad an'iateFsstiiig-elsililj.s

hcv -Qi six .old,--whom.' L&y soQiet!kes

iii&t at a, dkiiiriee- froai: tlis 'dwelling' of his

j'.itentas Oil oac of those; ;oceasi<5i]!s lis sue-

.; Dded iii decojriug Eim to Ma cave^-ab.oot

mile distaat^ withiii ^^IiieEp Ijy means' of

2^y:aQ amusement;,- lie eoiitsi'ved to Ii3ep"Min

coasealsJ from view. ' As. the; evening caaie

Lay observed the father aod motliei' run.

towards hic< dwelling .as theydre?/

.::^.ar; cllGcovciiijg their distress^ lie adysiiceS



^'Zdkct is die rn'Me's-^u^^^r'-tho alSktc«l • pp>

©la B^ajaiiiiMj BenJaMiiK I mn eliiid io gosiep

Ii© liiiD lieeii Diisoisjg all iLay pL^oeilp

and satdp ^'<^
jfo2i,2' c/wM 2S Sft/e in my Iwul%

^'''uMilyovj Ts'Ut'jj liOip eoneeive ofthe mwow-ijoii

^^yoii lmld m-slaverij^ for she was ioTn-frmji

them hj' civciriceJ^

• Isi fee yeai'- I'l'S^j l^e piiMislisd aliook-eE^

tltleu-—'^^ All slave keepersj tliat kesj^ tixe ia-

<^^'iio.eeat In boffdage^ apostates.-" I^rateKc!if.i§

to lay claim to tlie pure and- holy Cluistiaa

.^'^reli^ioB^ of what coBgregatiosi so^eyep/lMt

e3|B.edallj in their mlElsters^ hj •wlio's;e: es»v

ample tine Sltlsj Isprosj-ancl apostaeyis

spread far- anil jieari it is ii Motwio.iis slsi-

wMeli iaaBj of ,tbe troe fneB.cls.,©^ €lips,t

Ills p.ute ti'ottij . called Qoaliers^ 'liate

.^^ b&eji for'-fflaoj'' years, and still are^ .e'opeerii-

.^^ ed to write .awd- bear testimony agaiflst.?.-£is

a. |irc«;etice gross and hurtf!]



^^#lsat wdrils eah mi ftMlifQv can foe clecMi'«itl

b^ t^feis oi' diigeil^j aitd yet lived iis-l>y

^^^iftiftistcrs, tod' Magistrates m Aiaencai

*f TAe ^^(ittos of tke ffeoph eawe them to

Wi'ittett for- a gc

that tolly iiml

' eternal welf^i-ia and happiness ©f all

mankindj all the worM ^v'QVp &f all coktiffs^

^* ami natioas,, as- his owe soul."

This wbrk cohtaitos miite-y liitevesting facts-,

36M[e ^w^rM' appea^!8 to the Judgmeiit

mA fesliags. Sta some ftaipts^ lioWeveFp il

mauifests the same Isitoleraac^ of th'e mis--

'fekes of otheffSj ^'fticlii ciiamciierises the, i^thei'

asiiu wua«^iiiji at the time ol

lieatlon^ was calculated^ by the oljstioacy^

t^liieh it was likely io excite^ rather to
.

fcsa thaii- remove the error of some of those



SI

thbse wl*o wei-e about to succeed the geiieva-

imi wblcli ^waS' tSiesi passing - awayj -anii

thero cara 1)6 m dmht that his.cougeiesiitioiis

ei?d£'t@ made a deep and ^iseM impression

Viptn Most pei'soiis who pemsed what he had

Wiilten, with the attention which it certainlj

safeslted. On, the lasfe page'of- this 'Curious

podufction, Lay givefe the following criticm
Ms own labours 5 and the candoui'j simplicity,

aijd humility with whick it is clotlisd, far-

aish conclusive evidence of the siiicfsrity and

urbanity of Ms character.

^^ Cqnrteous and Friendly Meadevy

There are Boiae passages In my bo©k^

that are not @o well placed aa^could liaTfe

been wished^ someeiTors mayhave ©scaped
" the presS;, the printer "being much eneumb-
ered with other concerns : thou art lovingly

" entreated to excuse^ amende or censure it as

.

thee pleasse : but remember that it was writ-

ten by one that was a poor common .sailor,

^^and:an iillterate man.-^B..L.'^ ; ,



ducec! governor,Fewn/^- FmsikHiaj miiH

sm© othei? gentkmea io raak© a-viaH'' to

Itfay-"*lse received them in Ms pdroillv.®

with Ms usual |iolitenes9; ate som®

aatQiestiDg dsottveffsatlon, thetaWe wassp^ea^

foivdiTRiiepj md plentifully covereil Witiim
getables itmtf of wSiich thus isiVitei

.tli«m't® pai'take-— is fJo:f the fciiii of

fare ym Mvs at homey but it is gadi enough

for you or me'^and sucli as it you are

wekometoeaiofitJ^

Having passed- the slsty-tbird year of Ms

age, lie began to'feel some of ilie inSrmities

lasidesi-to the decline of life^ whleli, «bn-

lieetecl with the incessant applieatioa of' liis

tisie to his favourite s«bjeet^ and the desire

•tliat Ills wife, to wliom bis wa-3 most teatSer-

|y altaehed^t ™§^t relieved fj'om the .do-

® Ricba. Penn, Esq.

t Sarah Lay was an iritelHgerit an3 pious woman,

an appPQVF.d minister of the gospel in the Society of



gage«S, mihf inftueaced him' leave' tlie,mm^
sIoh: th&y liad: lived in for raore-.:tSiai| mm
yeaffs, andremove a few' milesj to ;tlie;fam;of

lolm -P-faipps, -neaip Al^iwgton m6^tiug,Iioiis85

m ;•whose', family they b«ai'ded. ^ Boon -afte?

this;change of .re$idesiee,jthe interesting -.aisd

eiideaKed eonueetiou wliich had subsisted

betwe'eti ihh' aiTectionate -pair, - through
,

t!?@

S!5fttty:yiei99itiides of theii' lives, was dissolved

liy the 'death of Ms wifci ^This event^, wMcfi

Involved him in gijeat a^iction^- we^ ffeadered

siioEe acute' bythe'Cli'oisirj^.tapeB^that- he; had

Eo ehildre^iji o? other relative, to participate In

hiB sorrow—to share Ms ioss—-to yield the

feyjispatbyi^vhich -such - privatiow doBianded—^-.

or afford the cansolation and aid that? a be*

reavemeijit $0 severe re(|iiired,

Friends : f.lic cordially united with her husband, in

his disapprobation of slavery, and contributed all in

her power to the support of his mind under the trials

which it suffered, in his exertions to promote a change

in the public sentiment, respecting the inhumanity

ancl injustice of the custom.



eloiiit to havo abated ilie ardour of his inizci^

Jicit £?[:Y was HQ Qvdmtxa-v iimn. Iii5 rcoc

Cu|icrlGi: to the ioSaeiice of such causes - aod

j^&sanied hh laboers of bszievolcric:;- witk

cogniezilecl assidaUy. Ke-cofilnioetlto niili-

Hcli^ aiid' ck'eulaltt essayo oo-'tiic*- subject of

Glaveryj aadsoisglit for occasioii% both pub'

Helj iiEsd prlfatelj^ to speak of Its iLyiiStkac

OF tills pisrposa lis atteaded ail pls;c-es of

;/oljIiG worsbip^ Vvitlioist- regard ' to ilm reli-

giGtis pi'ofessioas of theif eoogregatioas. 0ii

ccoasioo^ lie walked into tlia Oxfoi'd

clmrcli, vdih a manilQ of srick-clotli wrappeil

zoimd IiiiB; and stssd aiteiitivelj listeiiiiig

tlie sermoE wlsick wrts praaelilog. When tho

services of the moralag were over, I^aj tims

Issgaii an address to tise congregation.

jEof ap^jTom of all the minister has saiilp hut

Hid not come here, to find fault ivith the

preachings Iearns to cryaloud against your

practice ofslave-holding.^^ In all Oie places

ef worship wlikk lie thus visited^ lie used



soEOGtjmcG fio loag &im1- vehemeot .f5,G to

qukQ-hm removal frois the lionsej an ac£ to

vdimli liQ alwofG Goljipitted wi&sut oppos!-

tioii.

Fer-v'500fjj' vt^lio ivsre. not aeqepiEitcd witia

liie^ often deceived tbemselves hj mm-poym^g

Isltia-iO h6 di'siitiDite- of eomiiioo miclerGtaod-

log.^ hi co-Eipaiiy he T/oo!d oltce Bso,ke gIj-

sei'vations aocl remai'kss caleiilatecl to provolja

argument^- wiOi a view to fathom .the. mhicfe

of those witli wimm he cotiversacl | , aiid, tliQ

estimp^s of tlieii' characters. \Y.a.s forced vnfli

•astoTsisliiag faeilH3'';aiid correetiiess. .His. re-

•plies were always poiatedc, aod strictly

adiLpted to the iiat'jre of the questions: , pro-

posed
I
for he instantly ^liaeoveretl. whether

"

an inquiry v/as made with a desire to ohtaiE

•lofoiiTrtatbjij OF. suggested, (Q.gE'ati.fj;meFG.eii-

'rioslty, aiiid produce . ridicfile. He was pjgo

senipnloiiGly earefol to respect the ti'uthj in

all his' coBversatioo, and would r&hiike those

who in the least degree departed from it^j, hj
the iJS6:of words-and phmses^' eompjifnesta-



So

a? otlierv/ise^ T;dueb:dic!'iioi:;proc'-3cI:froF^

tliQ -hsGrt. 'As' Ii8^ w-zs-.-qh^q: walldeg jj'om

Ills hoMQ toPhiladelpliia^ he was- mat %;OSv

sspected lic would aSoi'd them cllvsrsitts-,

Oec of ilie party stopped him with this saM-

m'-t r,z^ •fimnbh. 'Cevvantf: 'dean mf slms^l^

Mot'isafieieatly asces'talEed :of !ii§,sli55,ra4?tor^

tliat reaiarky.vtliey, triJistiR^ly ; inqoirecl; of

slm-^wMoh -v/as .tlie. clii'sefc/ro.ate: to lieaveii;?

"£ciy xmiptly repllei-^f^.lii? I'nisily, Aova
'

im^eeyf mid- tvalk: ImmUy. "with .yoxm'MpcV!

Tliey-^^si'Q'^thep. . salisSed without I'llrlJier iii-

ferro§atioi2jv.ciii<3 ;left..liiiB^ mWMlj, Bior|ii!(?d

•at; tlieli'impotent '.efoEts. ts?:,pro.d5icf5 iiUe (mer-,

itmsatj by- msdt-iEpGii real virtue,.
, ,

..
,

v-Hq aliYsyg', tFavelled -ofi fcots iaBd Jiio.de

ftequsat visits lR..the aelghbo.urlmodjs as-.well

'

<at . a' eoiisicleraWe • distaRce ' fmm.

.

Iiorae
;§

Ijavlisg csace- walked to Eliiladelpliia, wUh;a0

iateRtion of conversing witb aivIadividMalof

eoBslderable- siote^. he found tlie family^ on

1A



^lus/amvalc Eittiog at breakfast
5 Laj' putei'ecl

the room,, .' and was wvitecl to partako^ v/iiL't.

thciiio fjot seeioe: a black ssi'vaut io attGO-

claiieej ' he •iac|ulred of Ms iHaster- " Js -^/z/e

mmi a slaveP being amswered alnrmativeljo

lie ssiidj ^^tlieii I- ioill not shave toitli thee tlie>

fruits of thy unnghteQUQuessp^^ a,iid iiBiae-

cliately de|mrted from tlie house. Me never

owned a slave liimself^ aeither would Sie sit

withj nor pai'take 'of tlie food of any one who

kept them. Notwithstanding the popular

antipathy against Lajj he esjoyed the Mend-

shi|]! and society
,
of some of the most pious

afid leapaed Men, who- at -tliat time adoFoed

the pi'&viBce 'of Fennsylvaaia. The ,most

cordial' atlaclimeot subsisted .between . Mm
and the truly liooourable Aothooy Beeezet.

He BiaiEtained through life^ an uninterrupted

iotercoui'se with Br. FjL'aokliii^ Be Een-

"

neYillej, and many other distinguished clia-

raeters. He was also intimately acquainted

wiCh Malph Bandiford, who, like himself^

was ail ardent opposer of slavery;, and wrote

upon the subject.



^IrccteiS' to*the- '^liibjbet"of tlie 'ii'ade^'iii-'liiito'aii

flesli, ami the ^ocliisBg ti-ain of evils fojr wiiiteh

it wasatCeB^ci'c! j'lt^ljservecly tiM^invGsilgiiie'S

otiieic obJceCs coisijeetecl witli thie iater^^ of

cMl society -anfi tlie welfare of sisaii. ' Mis ^t-

t«atsd& was direeted to coiasMetatioEt fef tbe.

iiature and propnety of the tfeen existing

^unlsbmetits, for olfeailses against the ctiijiiii

sitillaws. The ideas which, withiE thlirty

yeai's, have so extensively prevailed ©n this

subject, and whieli have led to the meliora-

tion of the penal ebde iPeninisylvaiiiaj - (a

code "^vMch is now admired and siSiitated by

sbme of our sister slates,* and tlite adoption

i)f whose pnneipies is about to be attempted

% European natio!iSj)t were suggested by

, »; Since the establishment of the Penitentiary sys-

tem, in Pennsylvatiia, there have been institutions of

like character founded in New Hampshircij Ver-

mont, New Yoirkj Connecticut, Maryland, Virginia,

Ohio, New Jersey, and Kentucky.

• t Sh* S. Romily continues indefatigable in his ex-

ertionjs, as a member of the British parliament, to con-

vince the lawgivers of England that a criminal cede,



/^^9,,:8^": l^^j^y liSeatUj; ^ i^tfeiei*,: ih^n- ,4o; p^t iis^m

to .<d£!,^(;h,|ji; theh\siffS-5.;f5)K' i!]^^^^^^^^ there

less Bsnguinary and ^yuel t^ian t^iat whiclj now exists

in th^t coiintry's 'Cvould prombte the best interests of

the i^aliMV whilst a considerablie ^ftumber - bf distin-

guished' impni'iii liOhdon, hatel fifpineicl themiseiveiihtb

m ti8sopiata<»ft in -ai^. of the gi-eat ^toi-H of ref^rw&titJn

^jiH, ^?lercy.^ '??liat ,so&|ety:^ ii) an
.
accpuyit.of its pri-

g\t), not io?>jg sjnpf!, .p)i^ljj}si?.q;^j candidly Wl^nqw-

ledges itself indebted to the ^^Philadelphia Society [fur-

alleviating the Miaeriea- of Public Prisonay* for Its ex-

istence. Some information respecting the successful^

ese^ions <)f t tliei Philiade'lphia' ^ociigtyj in producing a

change in the penal laws of PenJisylyaniai was printed

inaby j/e^s ago? a.fcppy of which being sent to Lob-

donji it accideptally^fell intp the hands of a gentleman,

-

whpse beneyolfint mind had. been for some time en-

gaged in reflection on .the subject of their ^criminal

punishments^ "the encouragement it affor^^ induced

liitH to cominunicate his views to a few of his friends,

who iiriiaediately formed an association for similar

-

purposes. .
• . . ,

,



" 43apiivUy {.liC i'cvei'oc of Kiitiu'®j miglst p^avaufc

"u. gi'eat tloai '©a •.vieliediiess In ilse workL iuid

it is to latc;, wliicli I slwialcl rejoke £© ses.'^

This jiiclicioiiSp eiilightenetlj, mid imlj elids-

tmi seiitiiiieni;;? is of itself aw iaiperlBliable

.evidence of tiie|)i'ofo!intie.onci3ptiosiS;pf; Ins

iindei'staiidiiJgy alooe sullcleiife^ If. there

•W6i'e lio tstliei^' ps'oof of • his - desire to promote

tlie liappiiiess' of his fellow creatures/ -io en-

title him to the respect and gmtitiide of toaa-

kliid. •

,

^

With tbe same euligliteaed zeal^ lie.ppmt-

etl out tlie pernicious coiisequeisces ' v/McIi

would resull from the iiitrockictioii of foreigti

spirits mio this coiiuti'y. Me declaimed tliat

'

tliQ gekAeral ose of them' would coreupt and

uG^rade any people^, and that there was,t|ai!-

f;!;eiv if tliey coisld.be easily aad cheaply pco-

euretl, of their hceomiogthehaMtaal lieveragc

of the inhahitauts. He iatrochices the, subject;,



ifti liyiiiiiiiileiiio;^ tbe iniiio. v/Lidi at; ihni daywas

Ciitsnsively camettl ou witk tlie'West iiuliesi

aiiici oay^ ^'^We aeiiid awaj ouii' exeelloac:

provisiosis aeii oOiep- good tliiisgy^ to poi'-

elsdse ssich -filtlay stiufi, wMclr'teiKls io tlie

ii;o¥ri2,|5iimi of aianklndy aad they send iis

soBie ofthoii.'' v/ovsi slaveS;, Yi-^ieii tisey can"-

Eot rule tlsemi themselves^ along witis tlieit

'^^
^'2£?i2 'to ' complete' Urn tragedy? that iaif/

sajp to destroy the people in PeiMisylva^

eia;^ aiidffiiiii the sjounti^.'^ ...

la fulffllng 'the- purposes- of Ms umvei'sal-

iMlaothropy;, Jie -devoted a -portion of his-

time to •visitiag schools^- and embracG#--Cvej',y-

proper opportsisilty of- impressing the . sus^ -

!?eptlMe miods-of chlldreo witPa^i^just ami

-

i'cversat sease of ^ their duties to^\y^^4'd•0od•—

:

esiforciog iho.- importauee of early establish-

lEg' tliemselves-ln hahits-of ord^rj- sohiiei^'-^ .-

aad fragality.—inculcating^ the principles of.

•liiamaiiity by simple'illustratloasy and recote-

?aeEdiag it to- them ^ to-'be-- governed through.

.

life by, the precepts^ and to follow the meek

aad .humble. exp-wiple of our.^holy-Bedeemep-o ^



T>^n .of (in Qiielent a-judi wortfcy goMtlcaaiJj

v/lm III hh ea?lj jmth v/as a ii-seiBboi' of ooe

.Urn iiMMrm r/ei'e Fsafliisg Iki tlie Bibl% I30

.w{5b!i1 Gte|j tlieiis DMil explain paiilesilsi' pas-

.Gaf)r3a fe'i' tiielr jmproveiBeEty aiul altlmiiglii

-W8 at tilsni tioio/dioiight too llglntly- of Serbia-

.msB^g aimieij for our welfai'e^ yet some of

Ills laboiFi'o aiii atlBioaitioes are E'saemfeaF"

ed one ai least of tlie ocfeolai's^) nt the

pi'essni claj., thcugli his adviee was !iiipaFt»

more ihm sixty years ago.^^

^v^. JLiaj feacl coiBpassioE for vagyawt mejidi-

«aEt-^i|. lie ased fvcqueiitlj to asseii that ^^asj

'^^'iiiiQ who. is able to go abroad and begj eau

/v-sai-E foor-peisce a day, assd that Is'Plough to

kesp-apei'soa aljove want or clepeudesise in

<J tins Qmnif^J^ Me was sneverilieless cliarl-

iaMs. tcv/ard tliose 'tvho by dissssap of. mhr

fiQ'^kWQ^ ivere reduced to aecessiteas eircoei-

staoees, and aiaoEig tliG oiimerons Instances of.

hh Jpdielo'js dispeasatloo of moaey^ .the fol-

lewlag Is ,Y/®i^i.% of aolleco Me imiei'stoofl



was ill liieed of 5,'ell©£, aad to asceFtaiij the

ifp-stp called 'iipoa a respectaMe per.goE wfeoia

lie supposed to be acqualsited witla the par-

ticulai's of h&'i situation. Having thos satis-

ied liimself of tli© ti'isili ,«of 'tlte case.^ lie pre-

ssatecl to the pcFsoB on- wliom lie Iiad called

several silver pieces—saying? ^/iis o^r^

/os^ her^ hit dont let it be hnoim ivliere it

came fronio^^

- Mis fondness fop fL'eqaent retii'sment and-

Meditationj continued tlirougliont hw-- lifas

and for llie more coiiipietc indulgeoce.aiMl

enjo3''meBt of 'ihls''"ffatl©aal IsaMt,,' Ise.selesl-

ad an interesting spotp oa tlie farwof tlie

person with wii©m lie Fesided) 'md mpm\'^^

.a natural- ©xeavation in tike eaTtli^ near a fip©

spring of ^'wate?3 so as to' afibrd Jiimseif

^eoiiimodious apartment. " The interior pujl;

of tlis roof of bis cave was neatly ornament-

witli festooiis of • evergreen/ and io dfiier

respects^- ihe mom' wiis convea1ent!y'SCfegl

hi. Ms purpose. Here was" kept' Ms- library

of foooks, whieii amounted to nearly two hun-



tliG liest authors in tSjGologjj biograpliy^,

poetijj aad liistoiy. la tlivd sodoGlori he

Aftei' ILay^s cleatb' tlie- pE'iiicipal part of

bis EaaiMscriptG were presekn'ed by the geii-

tleaiaij witli Vifliom lie lived, but It is siiieere-

Ij to be lamented that tliose, relics fell into

tlie liaiids of the Britisk during. Ihe'revolu,-

tioaary wai^ who, it is supposed, destroyed.

ih.Qm; Mis books were disposed of at the

Bale of his effects. Two of these volumes

liave, ate coiisiteaHe^ search,, been- lately

^ligcovared. They eootaiiii- numerous margi-

nal annotations, from which- for want of het-

tei" soorces wheiie© to derive a- kaowkflge of

ih.Q reSeetioas of this etanatiaii philosopher, a

few of' his- most !iitei=estiis§ remarlss- are se-

Icfiteclc - . :

•

httlfe eelUisia]' ©f ^^FiutaT€¥8 Lives/?

lusiiiieso 100% auG M^G Mlowing isotes.—In



old awesB? Ib ipoted— -

»«We have been yoimg and strong, yet veliant

,
hcreioforcj •

: ,

«,TiU crooked ai^-e did hold us back^ and bade us do

) no more."

IsOJ subjoms—'

But virtue in our breasts is in her prime,

Which cannot wear away with ago or time."

Me thus notices the corL'uptioia of. Spai'ti?,

ia the reigu of ICiug Agis»-

«Blone3'-»'the,love of moneyj—the destructioD of

«. i^ations-r-thtt fountain of evil.''

On the conduct of Muma Fompilius., when

he refused Ihc kingdom, Lay aotes—

« O ! wise Nunaa~-faraous vivtue.'*'
^ -

Of- the measures adopted bj^Lycui^os for itT

pireventiog the introduetiou of ":"eigii waffe|^J|



Mill niCTelMinftliKO, (doendiiiig ih^m kjttnoua Co

" 1 admiro the wisdom of this nmn."

In m oM (iclition of Kd^mindaon^o Joiiv^

mlp at the conctusiou of one of tlitt charp-

tes^s ia which that author atlnionblitifs his

readers against th's love of ii^hcs,,, .Lay

notea—

«Mamttw>n«««-cupsed love of iaammois««.mammon

stjitfeita and corrupts the mindjt and darkens the iiodci'-

j^tanding-^Oh the blessed doctrine and practice bf the

'hvst christians^ which kept out li|Kury)' P!!^d€i| £ind

cursed covstousness." - - ;

'

•

. la anothef? imt of, the same work, Iso v&-

mmkn^ with appropngle allusieii to the

A SiBlfish spirit, is aataft*s spirit " :

'

And equally ap^lieahle is-Ms annetatioB oh

aH#!isi' of ill©' chapters,

A fevsr things wiii serve a right mind, iir' the

%0)fM*s ^torf liatli destroyed many." .
-

'



mM<mii\f:;^t0m:t*i\l % th& wdgl% saiictlosi

Im <ktyj t\M. !i6 ^levf^^mc^l at m<it^ hazard.

11^ |)ie«'$*ji!atlci1s •admoM'sSiieclj and threats'Jaie^j

mttiOM feat m MterjS^*

«of tluR mast cxtraw^lnavy atts <ftf his

Wt^ was the attewqit lie made. In imitatiosi

of tls^ 8avio«rc»f ma^kiml) to ^st fot tlife

tern forty days. I?erliaps no chHstkii

|,mfess(ftT, except hiiBsdf. evesr conceded tlife

fast ©f ««r •SavloOT to fee intcmled as asi ex-

ample- fov timnkisntl. We must not, how-

tever, rashly cotidew^s tlie eoDditct of laay^

He eertaiuly acted flpom a sense of duty j^iid

the velatit^iy peuanee to %vhlcli he sobject-

t'^ Myself, is at least a proof of i-esefete

'Self-^eaml« asid -^f tlie p©wer of the tiUMaa

'j^ysteia siistain Itself uiMler a depiwatioa

13? itg. aeciastOMed siiisslsteace. He persisted

In Ms fast for ttee weeks. Fer sevepi days

afef lie had eommeacedit, lie coMiJiaed' te

i-jim^ae Ms s-ommoa occupations*-.-^^' rose at

Ms asaal time
J
which was alw^ys"'-^t the



cInwR 'of dtj.Jp took Mb iiumi Qiim^aimp tmii

Biiride Ills umul exciM'oioiJG in ih& ooighboini'-

liood. Ooe moriuog he avosi walkGtl to Fid-

lad(il|>iiia;s to liave- m intsi'vlcw with Bi'.

Frasiklio.,' v/ho lias oftesi Ijcgbi Iieai'd to vq-

laai'k tkat on that oesjasion Laj's breath v/as

so acrid as to pVoduce a suiiasioB of watei'

in hm ejQs^ wisicli was extrerae.ly pairjfsiL

Tlie Mlowiog memoraaslum will slsow^ whafe

were hn.}'^3 feslifigs at the time it was made

:

^^mth.of.miio mo. 1737-8^ this being the

rdnth day of imj fastings having taken no-

thing hut spring water
_
semral times a dmjj

mvl ' am as tvell in health<> as ever^ since. I

eame to Pennsylvania.'^ Soon after i\m Im

strengtii began to yield. He was afc lesngtls

eaable to ler.ve his cliambes*, and Soallyj, was

co?3il!!e4 to his bed. When he couM 00

louge? -belp himself^ lie directed .1 large loaf

of bread- to foe
;

placed oa a tabie neap to him^

iiBcl ii^m this he kept his eyes steadily fixed.

He conversed very little^ but he often ad-

dfsssecl, . lulmself in ihese words : ^^Menja-

miu thou seest it^ hit thou shall not eat iV^



'W2m \:^ym-4liz sclicltatioiis of Ins fdsuij

to m^uca to aaiaikuaii-.Ijis purposs?. lib.

iimid was ImimoveaMc;, eotwifclistaiidisig all

tlieli' ^^i^4ir2csiitRiloQSj tliri If persisted! liimli
_

a\ipHl Gmkiag of Im system j . Ijis^mealiil fsv

.©oMIes Ijcgaiiito failo As soois as .^iiis'-was

peKsiYei Isy these around liiaij? tlicy aclmi-.

iiisfei-ed suitable- diet,; ciecI ilsus lis, W£is..gi'a4'

cliial!^ -restored.

Bmieg tlie last one two years- of ,tlm-

close -of Ills lifcp the iairsnities of -age '

tlls^

qualiSei liiia foF miicli exertion^ •eitliei' of

ho^j Ot' laiBd. Hfa- Ffcmasned ^piiiieipally at

liomej, employed in spiaaing and other- do-'

mestie oecupatioKS. Money was one -of tlio

few ayjieles ot his footlj aud he amused Mm»
selfwitii constructing hives for- the accom-

BsodalioB of his heesj,' asid obseri'mg: thdl'

curloiis lalsonr. -By his' friendly.care' to -ilicss'

. ladnstrioiss isisects, and by abstaimng: froisa

llie CTiie! practice' of .destroying them ia.op-

"^8F "to procure theiir lioaeyj- he- increased .

Ms owgiaal family to a large commuEity^
F



wImsG rlwelliegs eidGiisiled issore ihtiii a Imn-

:

' a pcFsoin wlso went to see IiIbi lis the

last year of liis life, lie offered to secure one

laoaSt'sd |)oosk1s, if lie would engage^ afiQV

Ii!s.i1ea% to biira IjIs bodj^ . and throw iiie

aslios Into the sea. Me assigaed m reason

foF the wlsli wliieli dictated t!iis sliigulai'

proposition, asid the Individual to wliom tlie

application was made declining the offieej lie

iievei' after aientioned it. Wliettier lie was

led to make ibis request from fiis admiration

of tlie character of Lycurgus, Y/ho had «jx-

ppegsed a similar desire as to the disposal of

liis body after death, Is not linowu? though

the idea probably originated in that source,

Hot long before his death, a friend of

•Lay's made Mai a visit for -'the purpose of

acqoaintiog Mm that t!ie. religious society of

friends,' liad come 'to the deterisiinatioa t©

dlsov/H'^such of their members. as,;could' not'

be persuaded to ; desist f^om the -practice of

lidliliog slaves; or were concerned m the Im..



IJOii'latioa of tlieEi. Tlie veneraMe md con-

Gtaat Mend md advocate of that oppressed

mQQ- of meis^ atteEtively listeBed to this

beart-dieering intelligence^' and after a few

iaiOHsenfcs refiectiou on what lie liad lieai'dp'

lie^rose from liis cSiait'^ asid in .an attihi-le

cf-'devotiojial revereoee^ poured . forili ihlp.

|Hoiis • ejaculatioE-: ' ^^Thanksgiving' an^,

praise. h& Q^eiidered . unto the Lord GgdJ^-

Aftei'-a slsort pause^ lie slMq^.-^^.'^-Iem MdiP.

5f die- in peaceJ.^. ;

'

^
'
Sus wem liis feeliags siiMifiied by il\Q

^ohim coaviction of tlie'coutroling inSaeece

of tfee -Beity» T^Mm he coasidered tEe aey,

. MiswiedgisieRt-due^for tbis cbaage Ie tliq mt^-:

€liict: df Mepdsyandio liim was it feiTeaitly

dfeed, .. At tMs Jntereslng period^ Laj^g

•Miod also appears 'to liave conceived.tlie po-
|j|ietic' and ' joyfuL asticspation^ that as Is©

lia'd, lived td-wilaess an eveot wliicfe lie
., so

ai'de&lly desired^ and so faitMully laI)om-ecl

io-promote^
:
lie v/ouM . now be peFmitted . to.

el©se iB^raaqmllity bis.careei-.OE earth. ,TMs
©^peetatioa was sooii realised | for asliort



suddcolj iakeii. ilL In consequence of this

cYCEit^ several of hk mighmms met for the

purpose oj; c!ev.i,sio,g wliat eoiild best be done

for Iriiii ia Ms actual situation. Amiohit

thess Yv'as his iiiead Joshua Monis^ whom
I^aj observiogj several times reqsieBted that

lie .might lie takeki to Ms home, . He was at

length coaveyed thitlier. . Tlie costinoPii-viO"

leiice. of Ms dieease convmaed tliose arooiid

limi tliat It woiilcl terniioate his Ij,f& im^Xp-y

liimsdf was fully sensible of Ms daageF.

lie tbsrefore clireetecl Ms atfentioij to some

neeessarj arrangements willi' regard !.«>: fels

worldly a'ffaii's, and, by a Yey'bal.will^' ' gave

to tlie ^Boclety of Fdends'-at'j&Miiiglofi^. ilm

sum of' foriJ p-ouadsj. to fee appsoprlaiedsto

tlie edueation of tlie poor; childrea of tlmt

meeting. About two weeks after his, attack^

lie peacsfally surreoded his life to liim who
gave ity oo the 3d. of tlie.gd. moBtli,(Fefe.)

1759? • Attao jStatis Buriog ,^1 yearsj

gS ©f v/Me!i were passed in -Eeassylvama^

lie had coBiinoed Ms zealous tcstimoBj

agaiosi African slavery, ,

_
-

.



J' 'if- i'c^jidES wore listerrcd.' iii Friescl's, feii-

of Ills efieeis^. tdxeH after Ms deceas6^-exM«

Mfed- Isis Qstats to fee t/osOi tve hundred-, aad

eighteen pouKds, twelve sMlliugs .and.niitd

^eiise^ all of wliick was, peruosisl'prdpertj^,.'-

" Tlie most delicate and.diMcult part of tlie

oMce voliisitedly'uiideiiakea' hj bis biogra-

b1ici% 'Ig'to foi'jiii" aa- imparitial and geaeroiss

estliBate of the diameter of Beujamm Jliaj.-

' A respectful eoissiderfitiGa for the opiuioKs

of those "whose eye may trace .the story of

Ms llfe^, as here deliaeated^ it might be snp-i

posed^ would teach the |)ropiiety of lea-Ylag

this diiij to- be performed !iy the uuhiassail

exercise .of every readers judgment.-' This
right the author feels no desire to iafringe;

and he Is fully convinced of his utter inaM-

lity to sontrol the decision of others, hj ths

cosefeslon ho forms | though^ he confesses^

he -would be happy to make on the mind'of

every individual, a favourable jmpressiou

coECsrningihejHerits of Lay. .



-•-liG was cei'-aiiiilvb Liiiis erftiiieiill-v cudow-

lectiiaiuCjYi'ers wei'c not expanded by as edsi-

catr.oa foim^et! upon the basis of soosio! imdli-

bcraliearolog;, ooFwas Ms miaci polisliied aacl

reilE-e»l;by Urn eEibellishiEGiits of oviiaiiieDial

lileratrtra.
,
His knowledge of maokiKcl was

eAiensi've. but to the polite accomplishments

of llae woiiil/ he paid little regard. It is

Bot therefore s?irpnsing, that in the - sop-

por-t- of-lils favourite opioioas^ he'Y/as Gbsti-'

3iate to exeess; aod toward those who op-

'|>issed''|ilBi^. imgraeious to a proverb. . His

lesBper was violent, but it \¥as always ex«

cited rfdi'-merej^s sake^ and in behalf of those

Who' .ila?ed not, assert their own rights. • His

eeeeatricity . was' remarkable, . kit, iu the

uialis, it .subserved ihe purposes of utility.

His habits, though singular, were in mahj

respeets worthy of iisitatlon, Borne- will al»

lege* and none can doubt,, that he occasioiial-

Ij manifested symptoms of deraBgeme^itj yet

3?il ^ffiust acknowledge that " ojipre^'sion wiU

make a zmss man madJ^. That ho.was pions'

and bemevoleot, most will admiiT That he was



cilciuteyested and gener ds^ fisw eaa desy,

Tliii^t his opm!0a,G we>' ,
correct coneeojiB?-'

tlie great woi'k of ^jfoimatioa of whick ho

was.cue of tlie iV'' idet's^, we have the alKiOsfc

iiiilversal cottsp'^io of •mo..u.kiQdy in the lioiiouii'-

aMe verdict .vhieli civilized Batioas Iiave

prQiioiince'-? upon the question.





MEMOIRS

OF

ALPH SAMBIFORD^-

:

KaLPM SANJDIFORD was\borQ in' (lie

town of Liverpool, England^ Anno Bomini

1693. What was the nature or extent of

the education which he received eann&t now

he ascertained. His parents were membeys

of the Episcopal v^hurch, and piously in-

structed Mm in the principles of that denoMi<

nation of christians. It appears, IsoWever;

that he subsequently adopted the |>rofession

of the religious Society of Friends^ and at

an early period of his life, was received into

membership among that people. He e^me

to Pennsylvania when a youth, and resided

in Philadelphia. His attention was at this



60

imm directed t« (iOEiisaeFcep in fee prosecu-

iim of wfeicis Im visited many of tbe West

Iidia Islands^ md several of the pyoviaces

©E the AmeFlcaii coutinent.,
.
The Iiamaue

JiQMi of Saiidifoii'd soon became impressed

wiili feeiingg of compaasioii towards that

race of his fellow creatures^ whoiia Fie lia<l

ail oppjirtsmity of liehoMtng mi mlj suh-

jeeted to oiinaturai boodagej, but tiie imof-

fending victims of the mast wanton and cruel

pSFSoaal injury. In fiddition to its effect hi

©xeitiSig tlie benevolent feelings of his na-

iiimp the sight of so much human misery,

led Mm seriously to inquire into the relative

duties and obligations of man, as they are

e-Hsjoined by religion and reason. The result

Cff his inquiry was delivered in the follow-

ing sound opinion: Tlie holding nf negroes

in slavery is inconsistent with the nghts of

^^man^ and contrary to the precepts of the An-

^{thoT of VJmstianityJ^ With, this doctrine

lis began his career in the work of reforma-

iioa, and in this conviction h^ closed his be-

nevolent labours^ and mill them,' Ms eailhly

plgrimage.



felogiTiplies' to- detail
I

asicl wiiat lie lias Ibeeii

able, to collect coiiceraiiig the diaracter aad

pursuib. 6f tills excelieiit maa, relates Ghh^f

totlie partwMeh lie took lii the great queS"

lion ;of African einaaeipatioa. '

•

Tlififfe are^', liowever^ some cirenmstaBices^

wbiek before enteritig oe tW bnef ~ vietv,«

wMch ia aW that san-be promised even of'tlis'

most imporiaat feature of Ma hmtrnj, it may
be' proper at tills time to relate, "

'

'

.
©uriog the period that be was engaged in

the tiadiog voyages before aoticedi, hfe wasi

oftciQ subjeeted to exti'esne sufibring, aad im-

ininent peril. At one time;, he wag robbed^ bjr

pirates, and escaped but with his life. • 0a
aBotfeer occasion, the i^essel on board wMcls

lie was sailing, foim^lered.iQ a storm. -• Him-

self, and 'the ship's company, 'embat*ked''m

the l^'^ig boat, and were eight days tossed oil

the Qceaa without food ; they succeeded:how-

ever, in maKing the land to the southward 4)f

G



.the; ^pXt y'lon^!% ancrikdE' livess we!i?6'tti«fl

edtCi^.', Ifeli Ijis G'^Sedags ilici a^fiii heirs; telr-

lie wasaf^aio wreelcedj ziiA^ at great Ir^aMjj

iNsaslied ose, of . tlis Bafif.ma MaBds.-'illere

-lisjeiiMisiied sRvera! moiitlasj. asd at last famd

SLU opportunity of being corn-eyed to Chaiies-

toii^, South Carolina. Thus reduaed to po-

yei'tjj, a '^stmnger in a stnmge- hni/^', €x-

pestliig tc subslsfem tlie feoantj of tlie.cliti'i'i-

laMej at least for a shovt tiniC; lie wa« \m-

©^peetedty iutrodyced to a persoa of ' great

wealih and ioSuence in that eity, '.wlio im-
posed to eiigage bis services in a commercial

ei^terprize wiiieli he bad projected, and which

would have j<ealized to Sandiford a lai'ge suris

of money. Th& :folio!wlng aotlce of that oSer,

^.«d the reasoRs why Bandiford refased it, arc

given.in his owiSi words.

.• <^Ihadj while ' in South CarGllii% a ser-

i^yhsi pmsmi&d by oae esteemed the richest

^iti tho, province, wlio would- have bestowed

1^ Itrge gif^s on me^ wliieh engaged me to ac-

^^'Itii^wledge his aSeetioii, and the openness



liis lieart; jeil could tiotY^ailakfe oflm

in-olFes's., his trnhm :^wtQBdm^ frosi' skve%

'Mest l sfeoisM have lessened my ffjlure fep-

'

fiiies% whielis I had' i^n 'eye: to m.tlie Mth^

**aiKl ISOw is, messure witoess tlic'eail of it^

'^wiiicii otherwise would bave 'hmn^M; me
into bondage^ and made me a debtor and

"'"'ao oppi.'^ssoi;' hi tlicvcreatibiij wMck was so

'.^.mnksjj k^'tm that nature gi-oaaed .imte

*^'^.'.'t'li© Bi^t;amV,6ease I.had .of it;, wMch'has-

**^i6i#d.rae/td:Feocsylvama^ wBere the Lord

.

raised: me '^gala to-su^?fcaKee>' .wMcli-'ms

«ic5i]isiirae4 hfM 'fe^' nvheee I wouderMty
?fese%8d vthe:.,kt of, ihoMtih&i were 'b!ir'i2t> la

»^.^l:wMdh'J,§^lif,."ilie band-of llj0,I^.Edj -wli0

^fbassgsiiiTMaed iim to fijilie03,.aM-pieiitjr^

"'^^-liieh-1 0ow; saiaitic>ii' toVeeiBiflemorate. Ms

From ihe time of Ms first artivai m Pexs?: -

sylvauisj.mitil the" jear he was zea-loos-

Ij engaged, through all the vicissitudes of hh
fortune,, la prom«lgating his opiBioss on the

subject of slavery. This he did by a strong

exposition of his sentiments, when he sup-



tlie miofls of those wliom. M luetj-—aad so

c^esply vms Ins ibIocI eiigaged with tliis^im-

pQvtmit mnzQm. tlmi he sought opporkoities

of provoldag dIseiissioB respecting it wlier-

•ever lis \YQnt

. Ill the tliirty-sis'tli year of liis age^ lie re-

solved to publish a WGik^ foi- the promotion

of his favoarite object. It was eatltled—IYfe

Mystery of Imqtiit?j, in a brief e.vammation

of the Practice of the Times > When Mb book

eame out, a copy of it reached tlie Iiaad of

the chief justice of the provloee, who threat-

ened him with severe penalties, if he permit-

ted it to .be -circulated. Disregarding all coii-

secjuences, Sandiford distributed it gratal-

tously, wherever he believ ed it would be of

use. He was not only opposed by the high

siithority just meBiioaed, but by every ose

who^e interest was assailed, op whose uajus-

tifiabk practices were exposed, in the cor-

ifect, though affecting picture^ which he gr„v^

of slavery.



6il

This prodiietiou was an eSlcieot aiiisiliayj

ill atlvaBclBg . tlie autboi'^s oploioii. It wns

replete with • seHliimeiits the Miost sonoil;! ami

facts in tlie luighest, degree imposiiigy whilst

the judicious selections wliich it contamed*

fram yadous authors^ in support of Mb phi-

lautlirople doetHmesj showed the extent of
^ his research;, and " the depth of his rcilectioo.

.The." style of Jjisi work was plain^ but eK-ei*-

§etic; it exhibited a siiiad at once foi tilled hy
niaaly firmness^ and infiueiiced by christiRii

solicitude and benevolence. He coneluded.

his book^ ia this solemn and a^eciing mai^-

^ ner

:

^' Let such behold, and see, if there is my
sorrow to be compared to it; wliich Ood is

" my witness I wonld rather have chosen to

have bewailed in the wilderness, were it

^Miis will, than thus have appeared against a.

crime so much in request? whici: promotes
" idleness and haughtiness in the rich, and
" hinders the poor from bread | which bring

evils in the commonwealth, engaged me for

" the welfare of all, to give forth this test!-

G 2



mcny, that. If^^'ousibk I ciay Be clsar it;.

SM& y««.MftVt3 my great C/p^.:i4o?5, aad as je-a

will a?2SweF it, fesibrs Iik tiilianal, let it go

forili as ye?! Buiy see its sei'¥iee In riglsteous-

^^ liessi'^ witliout gtdalBg at mij sreakii^ biU

at tli8 evil ill ail, that the -caese my be i^.^-

^'^ moved, aaci tliat ilie ereatlosi may be go-

"^^m\"ie^ 1)y lovef a?i^l tills practice dtsowEed

lii all mankiacl, and' esp-eeially I"''' ail il5at

-aatBS ftsie imme- of Jesus, -that every crea-

•^"'ttife under the vvliole lieaveBis aay Ijs 4ldi»

vereil from op|>ressiGiS3, ?t'eil as,

For nearly two years after the publica-

tioa £fi ills address, he was incessantly occa-

ped isi ctfiisfsatitjg Ihe objeetioss wisieii were

f^iSEd against tlis argomeats it coiilained.

Sis bodily li-saltiB at leagtli became iaipairsd^

mid. M$' tsesii-^l energies wet's al»ji©st pros-

fetsd ieaesitta tlie kostiUty • tvMcfi was

"sr-aged agaaast hiia, in conse^^ueoee of ilie

s^eelsive stand lie liad taken itgalsst slaray.

Ms tiaerefere determined retk^fram tlse

elty Fliilsdelpliia.



hna^ sitiiaicd abmi mm miles, in a mfih.-

•gasterly direetlo^ from. J'hsladelpfeia,

t!?.e of the i-oa-cl kadkig Itotis tliiil plaee

to ilie vlllago ^>f Eur'^eian^ Mere lie liad a

log house erected; and jtherwiscj improvsil

Ills little p'opeftj 5 an/i .sjpop, tliis spot lie

lirei! m |>atmreliai sln^.pllcHj? -^sKriiig the re-

saimlcr «f Ills illiioceot aiici usefol life.

Halpli Santliibn! was small to sMurs^j his

pljysi&giioiay m n-epfssented to have lieea

cbf.Facteristie' of iiis misid;, stroagiy marked

with iatelligeiice and beaigaity. He was cm^
szimtimslj o|>posed to those liabite of loxyFy

which, even iai the earlj times In wMefi lie

Mvsd^ had began to be indulged in Pennsj^l-

fmm. His clothing was made in the most

simp^ manner, and was of the Baiural

Imv of the material of whi«b it was ^iom-

posed. Me was hospitable, and-, entertainei

4l!ose wl^o -visited Isiia with all • the iibeMlHj

that was consistent with his primitive mode
4jf li^log. He was kiiid and charitable to

tlie poor, and assisted thesi^ when ©ppoiiii-.



ii^tmB fU'esoHtcil^ vnih hk lulvhQ m well a.;:-

kmii Im ijuL^e. Thotigli Iib hu.il immy Qm-

lilies ill QQmmim'mQ e>f Mb oppositioiri to slave-

keeping? yet it was universally acknowletlg-

ed that he was an nprlglit and Iiooest man.

Tlie disease which Imd begun its operation

n^on his system, previously to Im vetk&mmi

to the CQUiitry; so far fvom being subdued^ as

v/m cjipected, by change of situation, gra-

dually increased, asd ultimately coisiiincd him

to bed, toward the close of the year

Bevcsiving that there was no prospect of bis

recovery, be caliply waited the awful mo-

laeot which would forever terminate bis sor-

rov/s and his sufteringsi.

Being possessed of considerable property,

and having no wife or children on whom it

might devolve, he made a particular disposi-

tion of it by a will, which was executed on

the 7tb. day of the 3d. month (March)

In order to show what were the feelings of

Samdiford at this interesting crisis, some



e,xtraets frcai thai lastFuaieikt are liei-e in-

Be, it jeaiembered that I Ealpli Saiidi-

ford, of Lower Bubliiij in tbe County of

Fhiladelphia, merchant, ijeing siek m bod^^

^* l>ut of somifl mind asid 'memory, (Fraisei!

be the IDord) make this my last >viU and

testament^ in manner following: First, I
" commit ray soul into the hands of Almighty

©od my maker, lioping through the merito*

"rious death, and passion of Jesus Christ,

my only Saviour and Redeemer, to be ever-

lastingly sav«id7~Also I commit my body

*f to the earth, to be therein decently buried

at the discretion of my executors^ herein af-

•^-ter nominated. And as to what worldly

ejects it hath pleased the Lord to bestow

"upon me, (after my just deb's and funeral

" expenses are truly paid and u.«icharged) I

dispose thereof as foliowetfa :

}*

" First, I give to the meeting of the men
" and women of the People called Quakersj^



use of UiQ poor. I also give to the Chui'cia

"of Engknd, for the use of the poor^ ten

^^poHSids.
' I also, give to Joseph Cljetfam

aiid'lsis' sister Hajinah, each "a guiRea—-algo

I give to Bswoel Kari'Ison of Hew ¥or]^,

tw^ gbmeas. I give my feFother James Saii-

^^ difojfd, my wateh-—I also give l^hcelie

Boyk3> Sswell's Histisry*" H© then pro-

seiids/ aiid gives to Mary J^eace^ his house-

keeper, a lifi^ estate ia the fafm^ to ke. oil

^^'Meh he llfedSy dad to SusatoBa Mom% his

/servanV at life estate lE^ aac^hei* plfesistation

whith he owaec^^ ia Cheiteiiiiam| aoii theiir

teth dii-ecta all his iar^ed-'estates so!^,

nfld the proceeds remitted la Ms msters^ oi*

Ihei? le^al representatives^ in Kngki^d^ to be

ejruaBy divided among theta. i

He did not Ions; sorvive tM& last isispov-

taht actof his life.—Me dkd m tbe ;^ii.

of the 3d. month; (March) Anno Domini

at the age ef forty years.



. His ;l)Oily was Mried m aiieW| m. his. own

-Meat' 4liaJioi3Be w.liem .MS'iemsMat

ejiisteiise was' ^eacefully .
teFMiuatetl,

'Thh- exQR-nt&fs of Ms will ha-d ilie grave

enclosed with a balustrade fetiee, cau€e#

a stonef to be |)lac€tl at the head of itj thus

mscfibed-—

.

/ /^ In M*5mory of

Ralph Sandifobd

Bon of John Bandiford

of Liverpool^ he Bore

A Testimony against the

/ " Negro Trade & Byed,

,

' ' "y^'ssth/ofy^. 3d.; Month
"'

"1733. Aged 40 years,

* This farm is now occupied by S. QriflStlis. Pait

of it is within the precincts of a Hamlet, and some of

the proprietors of land there, have proposed des%r4t"

ing- it hy tl;c nnme of SAtiziFO&p. To do so, would

certainly be highly creditable to,the feelings of those

who should thus manifest their respect for the memo-

ry of an individual so worthy as Ralph Sandifo'rd.

t The author copied the epitaph from the stonc>

which vras found broken in two pieces, laying near a



7'^

ttiQ plaeg vrliQm tli© body ©i Saadi-

kespsF sBd dsi'vaiit^'- also i^isigle wifefe thek

fareat =^psL Foif!' mmj~ years afie? tfeelL'

cleatlsj care was takeii to iJi'eserve • all the

graves frc&m vkslatiosic Tise prof Tt^^-^ liow-

eve'rj passing into tiie ow!'ieFsiii|s of pei'soijs

wl'iO eatei'taiDed less respect for tlm' owgmal.

iM'opi'ietoF than for the soil whick covei'ed his

a^iiQSj 'diQ feoec was removed^ and tli© §vouad

wisieli it liad ejicloseii^ was occupieel &f the

purposes of rtgnculture.

Boripg a visit wbicli was dflade;> soiao time

sincCj io the persoa ^Y^m resides. on the fiivm^

order to collect what iBformatiosi cooM be

tliere proceved eonceroiog Sandiford^ tlie spot

%vliere Ise was buFled was pointed mt^ it

was Iben soggestedj tliataireesljoiiM be plaut-

sdj ill order to desigaoie tlie placCv If that Ijq

donee it vvlll m some measore coiTespond witli
<• a.

tlie iiitesitioiis of m&nj respectable iahabitaots

of tlie neigiiboorlsoodj wlio, apin-eciaiing the

fence, not far fi*om the place where it was oviginallj

erected.



sei'vkes SaociifoFd in t!ie cause of iiuiHii"

mtfy several years ago ijitei^ested fcliemselves

in collection safesenptions, to fee applied t©

the ereetioa of a. wall aroimd hm guave. It

is to be regretted tliafc a deslgK so lioiioura-

ble t® tlie feelings of those Vi^lio iateEtled

tiios to paj a woli-deserved ti:ibiite of re-

spect to the memory of tliat excellent mao;,

siioiiH have been afeaadomedp Iiecasise ';bey

did not all agree m the precise mode of ©xe-

cuttfig tlie work.

But wlietlier uesleet or veneration be tise

lot of ^;iiis mjaklermg frame of the pioiis and

eEligMened Bandiford^ it is a precious com-

soIatioK to believe^ that tlie great principles

wliich lje avowed, and advocated, are rising

-

into domlDioffi among maiildiid in proportioE

to tlie i'apidly difsisiog light of christiaoity^

and promise;, like the holy precepts of tliat

I'ollgloa^ to be isidestE'o.etible and eteraal.

FINIS.


